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JJOHNSONHNSON0 SSTUNSTUNS COCOUNTRYUNMY
BY DECIDING NOTNW111w

1 TOT0 RUNRUN
last sunday the

of the united states lyndon
B johnson stunned the
country and the world when
he made an unexpected
announcement that he is not
running for president to
succeed himself

in a 40 minute nationwide
broadcast during which he
announced thatthat he had
ordered a pause in the air
sea attack on vietnam which
he called the first step to
de escalate the parfar east
war the president made
following announcement thattha
took the country by complete
surprise

THE PRESIDENT
throughout my entire publicpublidi

career I1 have followed the
personal philosophy that I1
am a free men anmi american
a public servant and a member
of my party in that order
always and only

for 37 years intheiiutheimthe caserviceervice
of our nation first asno a
Congresscongressmanmin N ksas a senstor
and as vice president and
now as your president I1 have
put the unity of the people
first I1 have put it ahead of
any devisivedevisiv6 partisanship

and in these times as in
times before it isfis true that
a househouse7dividedagiiinstdivided against itself
by the spirits of faction of
party of regionrgionragioni of01 relireligionigdonigion
of race isis a house that
cannot stand

there is division in the
american house now there
iiss devidecisivenessdevisivenesssivienessivIenes s among uusa aall
tonight andad holding the
trust that is mine aaas presi-
dent

pre
of all the people I1

cannot disregard the peril to
the progress cf the american
people and the hope and the
prospect of peace for altallipeoplespeohlpeopl es

so I1 would ask allamenamericanscans whatever their
personal interests or concern

to guard against devisivenessdecisiveness
and all its ugly consequen-
ces

fifty two months aidand ten
days ago in a moment of
tragedyedy and trauma the
duties

1
of this officeottice fellpponfell upon

incme I1 asked then for your
help and gods that we
might continue america encn its
course binding up our
wounds healingbealing our hfhistoryhistoiyhfstolystoly
moving forward inin newncwunityun ity
to dearclear the americaamerican aeadrajmdc
and to keep theamenc&ntheamefican
commitment for all of our
people

united wewa have kept that
commitment united we have
enlarged thaithat commitment

through all time to come I1
icancontinuedcontinuwdicantirmatirMa on pegpafcaf &6
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think america will be a
stronger nation a more justjug
society aidand a landjand of greater
opportunity aidand fulfillmentadflilment
becausebecaiise ofof4hatwhat we have all
donedono totjethertogethermtottogejetherthermin thesediese yearss
of unparalleled achiachievementachievemachievedevemertour reward will comecomer in the
lifelite ofbf freedom peace and
hopehope that our childrenchil drew will
enjoy through ages ahead

what wewd imwheriwon when all11 of
our people united mustmuatmastmanot
now belostlbelbe lostostl inin suspicion dis-
trusttzu selfishness and
politics aaaongemionle any of our
people

Beliebelievingvint this as adotdoI1 da 1
have concluded thtlthatthal I1 should
not permit the presidency to
become involved in111 the
partisan divisions that arewe
developingdevelOPing in this political
year

with americas wis in tiethe
fields forfw away with
americas future uder
challengechallen gw flrightiahtght hereWre at bonehow
with our hopes and thetheworittatheworitTa
hopes for peace in ththe balance
every day I1idordor not believe
I11 should deivadcvotodeivw ana how or a
daydw of my timetid to 814anyYpersonal partisan causes orar
to anymy duties otherothet visa lie
awesome duties of akisWs
officeonsceonice tho presidency of youryow
country

accordingly I1 shallawl botwt
seek aadad I11 waw1will11 notaa acceptacce
the notninoffiiflationnotnimationmation of bymy POOphyfor another term as your
president


